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TheTonyValence
sforv
WHILE BBC local radio continues
to be ridiculed and laughed at by
commercial people who should
know better certain jocks are
working away in their loial radio
station to bring Soul fans at least
some very nice value for (licence)
monev.
One such is Tery fenalne,
whoseshow in Liverpoolis highly
regarded, and anot^her is foni'
Valence, presenter of the Soul
Show on BBC Radio Medwav.A
show that is so highly regaided
amongstthe Soul music loverswho
can pick it up that whenI met Tony
at the Contempooffrcefor our little
chat I felt that I had known him for
ages.
A personablegeezerand a right
chatterbox - I thought / was a
talkertill I met our Mr. ValenceTony looks older than I expected
although he's only 30 (and as
everybody knows there's nothing
wrong with that age, is there?)
married with three kids. "One of
each?", I enquired mirthfully,
"Yes" wasthe reply!
His show/programmeis called
"Shades Of Soul" followed
immediately by "Shades Of Reggae" when he can get the product.
Starts at 8pm and ends at 10pm
with.the"ShadesOf Reggae"thing
taking up the last half-an-hour(so
you know when to switch off! :joke reggaefans,honest!).
RadioMedwaybeamsout on 290
metres niedium wave and 96.7
mega-thingiesVHF. For those of
you who want to.know everything
and who will believeme when I say
I didn't nearlyforget the day, the
dav is Thursdav.
tony's beendoing the show for
about 18 months. He describes
reactionat first as"slow" but it has
built up steadily over that period.
Postal answers to comoetition
being the best way of lauging
reaction (when were YOU ever
asked which programmes you
watch or listen to by a market
researcher?)it appears that the
regular listenersto the show come
from areasas far apart as London,
Essex,Suffolk, even Peterborough
and France! That's as well as the
localMedwayareaof course.
The showis mhrly a showcrefor

He includes an interview spot
whereverpossibleand was in fact
the first radio iock to do an
interviewwith Heatwavewhich is a
tickler in the titfer for him. There's
a phone-in dedication spot,
competition. either phone-in or
postal.and.chartsfrom local shops
and jocks. Seemsa,real earful for a
Thursdaynisht.
Toiry'j miin living comes from
operatinga mbbileunit - not just
Soul ofcourse but heavilyweighted
in the direction of Soul because
that is his own personal favourite
music. His show features male
go-godancers(topless?)and hetells

This issuetsEpistle from Elson (our Frank, that
is), in which the likely lad spotltghtspeopleand
placesof note on the U.K. Soutscene.
Offya go,
so n...
me that he could work every night if
he didn't need a rest now and
again. If you want ts check out
Tonv's show he has two residencies
Tudor House, Maidstone on
Monday nights, E-llpm; and The
Kings Arms, Enfield, on Tuesdays
and alternate Sundays 7.3010.30pm.
Surprisingly for someone with
such a qood name in the business
Tony ha-sonly been jocking for six
yeats, fully professional for 4 and
has only been into soul music for
three!
Before staning jocking he was a
vocalist with a'successionof groups
and then he had rather a good
davtime iob which held him back
foi a codple of years. As for Soul,
well people (sic) have started
magazinei (sic) with less years of
being a fan behind them and as
Tony said, "Once Soul music gets a
hold of you it becomes a part of
vou." Tonv's favourite artist is
iames Bro-wn, and. his all time
favourite single comes from that
gentleman, "Sex Machine". His
most drsliked record ever is
something by the Mqlorca town
Band which he describes as
sounding :'like an out-of-tune scout
group" (with apologies to the Scoutmovement!)
A nice guy, Tony Valence, and
highly rated. Such professional
people - fans but with their feet
planted on the ground instead of in
the clouds - can only do our music
gooo.

EasterBunny
chokedto death
IF THERE were any Easter
Bunniesrunning around this Year
thev orobablv choked to death on
Caibirn Mon6xidefrom the cars. It
took me 4Vz hours to drive from
Oldham to Matlock to the Matlock
Pavilion All-Dayer and I'm still
tremblingfrom the effort! '

For the last couple of years I've
avoided two things whenever
possible. Bank
Holidays
and
All-Dayers. Bank holidays because
traffrc is usually crippling and
All-Dayers because I've never rbally
enjoyed them as much as 'Nighters'. However, at Matlock thev onlv
have All-Dayers, three last year ani
just this one so far this year and I

thought I'd go over for a look.
Phil
Claydon,
one of the
Dromoters ofthese all-davers in the
which
has
Favilion.
all thi facilities
needed incidentally, told me that
attendance was down slightly on
the previous promotions but I
honestly couldn't have imagined
many other people getting into the
place. Not being at my best after a
few hours of traffrc jams I failed to
note all the jocks although I did
notice that Rlchard Searllng and
Soul Srm were there, (both hot foot
from Halesowen where they had a
good crowd as well). No record
titles from Sam cos they're all
cover-ups and none from Richard
as it was only two days since I'd
seenhim at Wigan. That bit comes
later. (Serious students of chronology may now leave the room).
As I've said before I've never
been a great lover of All Dayers but
I have to say that it seemed to me
that everyone was enjoying themselves - and the best measure of
that has to be the dance floor......no
matter how much people like
myself spout on about music and
"the scene" the one criterion must
be the strength of the music in
relation to the dancers and at
Matlock the floor was full all the
time I was there. Well worth a visit
rihenever they hold the next one
but set off early remembering those
traffic jams.
From Matlock I whipped up to
Wakefield to the Unity Hall where
John Green and Melc Burton were
Continued over page
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day. As with
the Wakefield
All-Nighters the All-Dayer was a
typical day in the crazy life of John
and Malc which helps me to enjoy
myself as most of yoir have guesied
by now that I consider a sense of
humour as being one of the most
important
facet-s of a human
bei n g'smak e - u p .

Oldhamgot
Soul
YES IT HAS! Settle down in the
back row and stop laughing. Duke
Ozzh. former PeirninJRad-io Sout
Jock and current host of the BBC
World Service Soul Radio show
"The Beat Is Black", is launching
his own recotd company and as he
lives in Oldham the label is to be
based there.
First product is to feature Ozzie
himself singing a track he's
co-written entitled "You're The
One". At the time of going to print
I've only heard the backing track
(recorded in Oldham as well) and
its a disco-beat type-thing with a
very hypnotic phrasing. At the
moment Ozzie is searching for a
licensing deal in this country and
finalising plans for a trip to the
States to tie up a deal for American
release.
Apart from recording himself,
Ozzie's main idea for the label is to
build up a roster of homegrown
Soul talent through the whole circle
of writing, producing, and recording. The strength of British Soul
talent is something the two of us
have discussed frequently and this
is Ozzie's way of trying to give the
unknown British acts an outlet. In
fact any British Soul acts based
mainly in the North of England
who feel that they have something

constructive to oller may contact
me and I'll be happy to pass their
letters on to Ozzie.
While on the subject of British
r e co r d in g s, L o o k r e co r d s, a
Huddersfield based outfit have
their first releasethrough President
soon entitled "Starsky and Hutch"
(no prizes for guessing who it's
about) bv John O'Hara and The
Playboysand although it's not Soul
as a funky-type disco record I
reckon it's hard to beat. Those of
you who jock at commercial discos
should look our for it (number Ft.
465). I'll go as far as to say that if
the Playboys were Black and
American they'd have a major Soul
disco bit with it.

WganCasino
WHILE THE knockers are at it in
force these days and pleased to see
a drop in figures at the Casino
All-Nighters. those of us who still
trip over there regularly know that
a good time is still had by all. It's
weitd reallv but rather like an artist
who's early work sells millions the follow-ups are always that bit
harder.
Well no-one can denv that
Wigan's figures through tlie door
are not as high as they were,
although 'like those follow up
records this does not mean that
quality is suffering.
I've had some good nights at
Wigan recently and have noted the
fact that there appears to be a drift
back to the Casino by some of the
"old" faces from the past - not the
least notable being "Boopertt the
one and only who was spied doing
his very energetic thing recently personally I don't know how an old
man of his age manages it! (only
jokingFnnkll
Handful of records that Rlchard
Seerllng is having some success
with include:- "Ice Man", H.B.
Barnum (Shapird; Freddle Joner,
"Get
Back Together",
6uper
"Bread
sound); Mlke Flmlgan,
(Parkwai;
And Water"
Inverb,
"l'm Lost". (Towe); -Dynamltes,
tt{ay"
(Pai:
"Don't Leave Me This
Little Beaverr. "Listen To My

Heartbeat" (Car).
In addition to these it's nice to
see that the Eddle Holman side.
"This Could Be A Nieht To
Remember" is going downi storm
as I predicted - even though it was
released on Salsoul almosias soon
as my column saying it was not due
for a quick releasecame out......

fitst record in Holland (where

They have power, verve and a
feeling for singing that must surely
win them fans throughout Britain.
I really don't seie the current
TAVARES, ,,LOVE STORIII'
single as a hit but one day they're
(Capttol):-Is there no end to the going to ggt the right
soirg
a
product of absolutegenius from "Heaven Must Be Missine - An
this gtoup? Give it ten stars,Mr. Angel" type thing woulil be
sir!
Abbev,
-TAYLOR.
(TED TAYLOR favourite I feel - and then there
TED
will be no stopping them.'
1976" (Contempo):- Perhaps it
Hcatwrve are established alreadv
soundssilly but I'm always shy of course. It is so nice to sei:
about writing about Contempo 'Boogie Nights" selling so well and
However,the truth will out tbr me it was a pleasure to be able
releases.
of course and I've got to go into to see them aftpr so long in the
print if only to say that I truly trylng.
believethis album to be one of the
Ever since the davs of Johnnv
greatestwe'veeverput out and on a and Melalne Wildi:rs' Chicag6
personallevel it givesme as much, Heatwave, the stories have bedn
or more, pleasure to listen to as circulating about this group that
anythingI've heardthis year....and work on stage as if there is no
for a few yearspast.
tomonow. The present line-up has
JA reviewedit in B&S 221 and,I been getting the saine reviewi and
mustn'tuseup valuablespacebut I comments and I've had letters from
haveto saythat if I've ever put you all over the coqntry at one time or
onto an album that you've liked another bringing them to my
then this is one I have to attention. I ev-enlpoke to Johnni,
recommendfor vour own sakes.
Wilder-briefly on- the telephonl
some 12 months ago and we were
going to arrange an interview which
never nraterialised.
with all this build-up I went
along to Bailey's towards lhe end of
. their week there
(havine heard
r]e (havlng
glowing reports from
fro
locai-s all the
week) with just
week)
iust a little cynicism
IT HAS been my pleasure within
growing in my
growing
my mind.
mind. Surely'no
Surelv no one
one
two weeks to witness two live acts at could
could be
be as
as good
sood as
as I'd
I'd heard
heard this
this
Bailey's, Oldham, the already group were? Guess what? They
popular Heatwave and the soon-towere even better!
be (if there is any justice) popular
P rofessi onal . fri endl y, hardSherman Brothers.,,,..
working (they carry tlieir own
The Sherman Brothen
are a heatwave around
with
them)
gang of affable young men from
musically polished and vocally
Dutch Guyana and the Caribbean
beyond reproach. Once seen never
who's current record "I'm Stoned forgotten if you haven't seen
ln Love With You" on Magnet
Heatwave on Stage yet then do
while pleasant does little to show yourselfa favour.
the true potential and style which
The current tour of Tavares and
their stage acts shows fully. They've
Heatwave will surelv go down as
years one of the best vilui-for-monev
been together for
lY,
although one brother, Tony had his tours of the decade.

Elsongems

Bros.
Sherman

and
Heatwave-live!

